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The assimilation efficiency of food energy in Geolycosa godeffroyi (L. Koch) was

unaffected by a series of constant temperatures, by a cyclical temperature regime or

by spider weight above the first three instars. Assimilation efficie!cy varied directly

with the feeding rate but within the range of feeding rates of field spiders the

exoected variation was less than I Vo. Production had a caloric value consistent with

uriimilated food passing to fat storage. The characteristic relationship between

weight and respiration was similar whether respiration was measured directly or

indiiectly through feeding experiments. cyclical temperatures increased the respt-

ration rate above the resiing level and was cumulative with an increase in respira-

tion resulting from feeding alone. More prey were killed under cycling temperatures
than would be expected from the number killed at a series of constant temperatures.
Feeding relationships were influenced by the number of prey presented.at elch f-eed

and by behaviouralinteractions between the spider and the food species. Feeding
ceased for a time before the moult, the period being directly related to the spider
weight.
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Pqa nocroqElrElx reMrreparyp, rone6aurar q[Kn[qecKoro reMfleparypHoro pexl4-

Ma I4 Bec nayxoB craplre 3-ro aorpacra He BJrl{tror Ha BeJrI.{qr'IHy ror$(puquenra
accvlarrlrflrrrrv.sueprrlu B flLtrqe y Geolycosa godeffroyi (L.Koch) Kosd$uqlleHr
accrrMLrr'.rlvrl HaxoAHTcq a npxlroft 3aBI,IcI,lMocrI'I or cKopocrl'r flr{TaHI'It' Ho B

lpeAenax uoprraanrnoft I,IHTeHCuBHOCTII r:jVr'fa]flvr' ero xone6aur-rfl He npeB6r'
nraror 1 %. Katopuiauocrb npoAyrrlr4rr coorBercrByer raxoBotr accr{MI4JII'I-
poBaHHoft III.{qI,I, r4crroJrbayeuofi Arq HaKoIIreHIIt pe3epBoB. Xapaxrepnar 3aBl4cr{-
Mocrb Met(.qy BecoM rt A6IxaHr{eM ocraBaJracb oA[HaKoBofi rrpu nptMblx I'r He-

rIptMBIX r{3MepeHr,rtx aKTI,lBIrocrI,I AbIxaHI,It B 3KC[epr4MeHTaX rro uccneAoBaHtrro
flvraun ., I{rxmavecxui TeMneparypHblfi pexr'IM noBr'Ilraer cKopocrb Abrxaul'rt
no cpaBHeHrrro c ypoBHeM ocuoBHoro o6ueua rl soeAeficrsyer rar(xe' xax $axrop
m,InleBoi aKTI.{BHocrrl, nosrrualoqufi ypoBeHb axrl'IBHocrr.r 4rrxannr. flpu
rlr.rKJrr,rqecKoM TeMrreparypuoM pex[Me rtayKll ornaBJrraBaror 6olrmee KoJIrr-
qecrBo xeprB, qeM rrpr.r [ocro.sHubrx reMfleparypax. Konruecrso xeprB, ,qocry[-
HbIX B rreprloA tluTaHnq I,I B3arrMooTHorrIeHI,It JroBeAeHLrA Mexay IIayxaMI{ I4
rr( xeprBaMr.r BJrrrrror Ha rrlrrrleBble cssu. llepeA nr,rurrofi ilv'rargve nperparqaer-
c.q, IIpI,IqeM, sToT nepI.IoA rr onpeAeJrteT Bec nayKoB.
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L. Introduction
This paper is one of a series of background investiga-
tions providing detailed laboratory and field data for a
study of the population energetics of the wolf spider
Geolycosa godeJfrol,i (L. Koch) (Humphreys 1973,
1974,1975abc, 1976,in press). The work has exarnined
in detail the thermal regime of spiders in the fietd, and
in laboratory studies, the influence of these cyclical
temperature conditions on gross physiological para-
meters such as respiration, feeding and excretion.

The section of work reported here had a number of
a ims:  -
1. Estimation of efficiencies unavailable from field da-

ta.
2. To determine w.hether these efficiencies were de-

pendent on environmental temperature (both con-
stant and cyclical), spider weight or feeding rate.

3. To measure the variation in efficiencies resulting
from the use of gravimetric rather than caloric data.

4. To establish that indirect respiration estimates from
feeding experiments had the same characteristics as
direct measurements.

2. Methods
Spiders collected in the Australian Capital Territory
were maintained in 300 ml plastic cups or 20 ml giass
vials. according to their size, and provided with water
daily. The spiders were fed a weighed arnount of food
every second day and that not ingested removed the
next day. The larger spiders were fed on mealworms
and the small ones on vestigial-winged, I)rosophila tne-
lanoguster Meig. If faeces were present the container
was changed. The spiders were weighed at the start
and end of the experiments which were from 13 I"o 22 d
in duration. All weighings were performed to either 0.1
mg or to 0.001 mg according to the size of the sample.
Food remains, exuvia, faeces and spiders were kept in
a deep freeze at -15'C unti l processed.

When required, the samples were dried to constant
weight in a vacuum oven at 35"C. The vacuum oven
had dry air slowly flowing through it. The energy con-
tent of the samples was measured on a phillipson (1964)
type micro-bomb calorimeter or a Gallenkamp ballistic
bomb calorimeter according to the sample size. The
instruments were calibrated using benzoic acid stan-
dards and no correction was made for endothermy (pa-
ine 1966) or required for acid formation (Golley l96l).
Individual samples were pressed into pellets before
burning. Due to the inaccuracy ofdetermining ash con-
tent from the residue in the calorimeter (Reiners and
Reiners 1972), separate determinations of ash content
were made by burning samples in a muffle furnace at
550'C for three hours (Cummins and Wuycheck 1971).
Feeding experiments were conducted at 10.C, 15"C,
20"C, 30'C and with the temperature cycling between
11.7 and 29.3'C (mean : 20.2'C; see Humphreys
1975c) on a sine wave with a24 h period.
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Regressions relating the live weight to dry weight
and dry weight to caloric value were prepared for all
organisms used in the feeding experiments. Mean va-
lues were used for conversion i f  there was no signif i-
cant variation in the ratios ai different animal sizes.
otherwise the regression equations rvere used to con-
vert u'et weight to dry weight and dry weight to caloric
value.

Spiders ingest t issue in f luid fbrm and discard most
exoskeleton material so that i t  was necessary to deter-
mine the proport ion of prey consumed (C;conventions
after Petrusewicz and Macfadyen 1970) and the calor-ic
value of the material not used (NU) to f ind caloric va-
lue of the food consumed (C -r NU : material removed.
MR). The weight and caloric value of faeces and excre-
t ions (FU) and exuvia were measured to estimate the
caloric value of the food assimilated (A) and to add to
production (P) est imates respectively. The change rn
spider live weight over the experimental period and the
final caloric content were measured to t'ind P and the
caloric content of P; i t  is normally assumed that P has
the same caloric value per unit  weight as the entire
an imal (e .g .  Re ich le  1968,  Shor thouse 1971,  Edgar  l97 t )
despite the artificial feeding conditions.

Ext:reta Droduclitttt

Each cup that had been removed fol lo' ,ving excrera
production was analysed for guanine. t 'y the method
described in l{umphreys 1975a, and the relarionship
between guanine and the total excreta used trt  deter-
mine the weight of faeces produced. The spiders pro-
duced very l i t t le excreta and that produced was tr-equ-
ently dif f icuit  to col lect because i t  was spread in a rhin
f i lm alound the container. The spectrophotomerr. ic
method used here enabied the production ofexcreta b1'
even the smallest spiders to be measured.

It is normally difficult to separate excretions from
faeces in invertebrates and the practice has developed
of pool ing them as FU and calculat ing assimilat ion eff i-
ciencies accordingly. This practice is fbl lor. l 'ed here.
However wolf spiders produce a negligible quantitl, of
faecal material owing to their external digestion. Much
of the material measured as FU is guanine, the marn
nitrogenous excretory product of spiders (Schmidt et
al" 1955, Atkinson and Chorlton 1956, Anderson 1966.
Humphreys 1975a). The measure of C is consequently
closer to A than is general ly reported and the assimila-
tion efficiency A/C is conservative.

Estimates of metabolic heot loss

Metabolic heat loss was estimated in two ways. First-
ly the respiration was calculated from the resting re-
spiration rates at the appropriate temperature from the
equations in Humphreys (1975c, in press). Secondly i t
was calculated by dif ference in the equation

Respirat ion (R) :  C -  FU, p.
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Where C, FU and P had been estimated in caloric
terms during the feeding experiments. The ratio of the
latter estimate to the former (Ra/Rr) is used for compa-
rat ive purposes. An oxycaloric equivalent of 19.26J
ml-r and a respiratory quotient of 0.75 were used
where conversion was required.

3. Results and discussion

Enaryt content oJ't l te vuriorrs t  ()nrpoi lett ts.

The live weight/dry w.eight/energy content relation-
ships for all species used in the experiments are shown
in Appendix 1 The values are in general agreement
with the values for the same species or genus leported
by Cummins and Wuycheck (1971). While some spe-
cies show intraspecif ic variat ion in both energy and ash
(:ontent with season (Wiegert 196-5), no significant dif-
ferences were detected between any of the subdivi-
sions of the data for G. gotleJft'rr,r.i. J'he exuvia of G.
gotleftrovi had a mean caloric value of 23.25 J mg dry
wt-t (S.E. :  1.21, n :  10). The latter compares with
exuv iaca lo r ic  va lues  o f  21 .90 ,22 .83 ,21  .72and,  18 .99J
mg-r in a scorpion (Shorthouse l97l),  an elaterid, a
cercopid ( in Cumrnins and Wuycheck 1971) and a dam-
self ly (I-awton l97l) respectively. Note that reports of
caloric values in the l i terature erpressed in calories arc
throughout this paper converted to joules ( l  cal :
-1 . l86J)  lo r  ease o f  compar ison .

Pooled excreta samples were burnt in a calorimeter
and had a mean energy content of 20.42 J mg-1 (S.E. :

0.28, n :  8). This compares with 20.02 J mg-' in scor-
pion faeces (Shorthouse 1971) but is higher than other
determinations for lycosid excreta of 15.35 J mg-1 (Van
Hook l97l) and 15.49J mg-t lMoulder and Reichle
1972); the energy content of the excreta of other groups
is  a lso  low (Avery  197 1 ,  Lawton 1971) .

Silk production was not determined quantitatively
during the feeding experiments. Maximum silk produc-
tion induced by frequently providing spiders with
clean containers was 0.42 % of the spider caloric con-
tent per month; this compares with the cost of exuvia
which account for between 8 and 24 7o of production
(Humphreys 1973, 1976). The low rate of silk produc-
tion is consistent with the sedentary l ife led by these
burrowing wolf spiders and the size of the glandulae
ampullaceae which produce the drag line (Richter 1969,
1970).

The caloric value of production was determined at
the conclusion of the feeding experiments when 22 of
the spiders were dried and individually burnt in a calo-
rimeter. These data differed from those used in the dry
weight/caioric content conversion (Kruskal-Wallace
test; H : 48.05, p < 0.001), The init ial dry weight and
caloric content of the spiders were estimated from the
relationships in Appendix 1. The dry weight and calo-
ric content of the spiders at the conclusion of the fe-
eding experiments were measured directly. The caloric
value of P during the feeding experiment was then de-
termined from the relationship:

Final caloric content (J) - init ial caloric content (J)
Final dry weight (mg) - ini t ial  dry weight (mg).

The caloric value of P was 37.85 J mg-' dry weight of
production (S.8. :  2.355, n :  22). This compares
with expected values of 39,15 J rng-r for fats, 16.33 J
mg-r for animal protein and 23.65 J mg-t for carbohy-
drate. The value determined was thus consistent with
t,he spiders storing fats in preparation for a subsequent
moult (cf.  ' f reight '  cost in Enders 1976). The value of
37.85 J mg-1 was used to convert the estimated incre-
ase in dry weight of the spiders during the feeding ex-
periments to energy units and effectively maximised

Tab. 1. Summary offeeding experiments run under various temperature regimes. The ratios are followed by their standard errors
in parenthesis. M : mealworms and D : fruit flies as the food source. Inditidual results are contained in Humphrevs 1973.

Temperature
fc)

Duration of Food
experiment source

(days)

N NU/MR P/nA/C C - F U - P---T.

l 6

J U . . . .  1 5 o 1 1 6

Cycling

7

l 2

59

l 0

33

M

M

M

D

D

0 . 1 1 5
(0.020)
0 .134

(0.024)
0.268

(0.02_s)
0.378

(0.022)
0.250

(0.015)

0.892
( 0 . 0 1 1 )
0 .891

(0.005)
0.892

(0.004)
0.847

(0.028)
0. '794

(0.009)

0.525
(0.068)
0.496
(0.045)
0.442
(0.027)
0.266

(0.051)
0.592
(0.038)

1 . 7 4
(0.28)
1 . 8 9

(0.  r8)
1.881

(0.0e)
3.-53

(0.69)
1 . 1 9

(0. r 3)

20

l-5 or 16

13 ta  22

14 or  22Cycl ing

S u m  . . t L )

Mean .  . 0.250 0.478 1 . 8 2
*^E_stimate of resting metabolic heat loss for the same thermal conditions (spiders unfed) from direct respirometry (Humphreys
1975c, in press).
f This value become 2.54 when compared with the respiration rate at 20"C constant temperature (the mean of the cycling
temperature; see text).
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the estimate of production during these experiments
and minimised that for respiration.

Feeding experiments
The results of the feeding experiments are summarised
in Tab. 1. Few spiders ate in the 10'C and 15'C experi-
ments and the results are not presented. Failure to eat
at low temperatures is consistent with their biology for
this species exhibits behavioural thermoregulation and
maintains a body temperature close to 34'C on sunny
days throughout the year (Humphreys 1973, 1974).

The data were analysed (after angular transforma-
tion) for the effect of different constant temperatures
(20 and 30'C) and for the spider weight on the ratios
(NU/MR and A/C) that were required for extrapolation
to field conditions, production and consumption having
been measured in the field (Humphreys 1975a, 1976).
In the cycling temperature experiments the spider we-
ight did not affect the ratios when mealworms were
used as the food source (0.5 > p > 0.2, n : 59) but did
when fruitflies were the food (NU/MR p < 0.001; A/C
p < 0.05: n : 33). The ratios obtained at different
constant temperatures when mealworms were the food
did not differ (p > 0.5). The change in the ratios when
fruitflies were used as the food source may be a deve-
lopmental effect, as fruitflies were used for food only
with the second and third instars; in lycosids the first
instar is completed in the egg sac. These instars repre-
sent the period when the spiderlings change from reli-
ance on yolk reserves to an independent predatory life
so that major changes in feeding physiology may be
expected. For technical reasons, however, the energy
content of the smallest spiders was not measured at the
conclusion of the experiments and the relationships
indicated may be artefacts. These instars occupy only
5 Voof the lifecycle of G. godeffroyi (Humphreys 1976)
and they are discussed no further. As the cycling tem-
perature experiment contains most of the data and
more closely represents field conditions they will be
considered below.

The effect of feeding rate on assimilation fficiency
(Atc)
In the cycling temperature experiment with meal-
worms as food the assimilation efficiency (y) varied
with the rate of food consumption (XJ/spider live we-
ight (mgo8)/day according to;

Y :  0 .000075x + 0.873:  n = 59:  r= 0.32r  t .  =
2 .50 ,0 .02  >  p  >  0 .01 .

This indicates a variation in A/C from 0.88 to 0.93 over
the range of feeding rates used in the experiments.
Average feeding rates in the field over most of the size
range of G. godeffioyi (2 to 2000 mg) varied from 0.91
to l. l9 J/spider l ive weight (mgo8)/day (Humphreys
1975a), giving an expected variation ofA/C in the field
from 0.890 to 0.896, or less than one percent.

An increase in assimilation efficiency at higher fe-
eding rates is not unique (Davies 1963, 1964) but is
certainly rare and is difficult to explain. It is not con-
sidered further here as the apparent assimilation effici-
ency in spiders, due to external digestion and subsequ-
ent ingestion mainly of fluids, is not comparable to
those reported for most invertebrates.

The weight of the spiders, other than the first two
freeJiving instars, constant temperatures of 20 and
30'C and cycling temperature between 12 and 29'C had,
no significant effect on the ratio A/C. Although the
ratio varied slightly with feeding rate, the variation ex-
pected from actual field feeding rates was negligible.
The various ratios calculated from the experiments are
similar to those for other arachnids (Tab. 2) although
the range of values found for different invertebrate
carnivores varies widely (Lawton 1970: Tab. 14).

Comparison of respirationln'eight relationships
obtained by direct and by indirect respirometry
The relationship between an animals weight (X) and
many physiological parameters (Y) is described by y :
aXb where 'a' and the exponent 'b' are constants (oth-
erwise expressed as logro Y : b logro X + a). Respira-

Tab. 2. Comparison of the ratios NU/MR and FU/C found for G. godeffroyi with those reported in the literature for various
arachnids.

Species NU/MR
%

FU/C
%

Authority

Geolycosa godeffroyi
(excluding the first three instars) . .

Lycosa rabida

Zycosa  sp .  . .
Pardosa lugubris
T a r e n t u l a  k o c h i  . . . . . . . . . : : : : . . : . : : : : : . : : : :
U rodac us y as c he nkoi (Birula)

(Scorpionidae)

1 1.5-26.8
16.0

10.8- l  1 .0
9 .2

7:

4.9-9.4

Present study
Moulder and Reichle

1972
Van Hook 1971
Edgar 1971
Hagstrum 1970

Shorthouse 1971

15.6-22.9
58.6

13.6-22.8
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Tab. 3. Comparison ofthe exponent 'b' in the relationship y : axb where y represents some physiological measurement and x is
the live weight of G. eodeffroyi.

Method Parameter Temperature'c Exponent
(b)

Source

Feeding experiment

Direct respirometry . . .

Foodconsumpt ion . . .

Joules

oxygen

carbon dioxide
mg

cyclic

4 ,  1 0 , 2 0 , 3 0 , 4 0
cyclic

4 ,  10 ,20 ,30 ,  40
field

0.802 this paper

Humphreys 1975c
Humphreys 1975c
Humphreys 1973
Humphreys 1975a

0.822
0.s08
0.806
0.761

tion in arthropods normally has an exponent between
0.70 and 0.85 (Edwards 1946, 1958, Scholander et al.
1953, Hemmingsen 1960).

The respiration from the feeding experiments can be
derived indirectly from the relationship R : C - FU -
P where, C, FU and P are known in caloric units. For
the cycling temperature experiments with mealworms
as the food item the relatiolship is;

Y : 0 . 8 0 2 X  +  0 . 0 0 7 5 ,  n :  5 9 ,  r :
0 . 7 3 , S . E . b : 0 . 1 0 0 ,

where Y : logro R (pl 0z hr-r) and X : weight (mg).
The exponent of 0.802 is similar to those derived inde-
pendently for G. godeffroyi (Tab.3) by direct respiro-
metry (Humphreys 1975c) as well as that derived from
field estimates of food consumption (Humphreys
1975a). In addition the intercept 'a' of the €quation is
compatible with those obtained by direct respirometry.
This is illustrated in Tab. 4 by examining the ratios
resulting from comparison of regression lines derived
under different experimental conditiohs using both di-
rect and indirect respirometry. Comparison of line I
with line 4 and of line 2 with lines 3 x 4 shows that the
magnitude of the changes in respiration levels caused
by feeding and by cycling the temperature are similar
whether measured directly in a respirometer or ind-
irectly in a feeding experiment.

The effect of cyclical temperature on feeding
parameters
The metabolic rates of spiders during the feeding expe-
riments can be calculated from the relationshio R: C

- FU - P and compared with estimates for the resting
respiration at the same temperature (mean temperature
in cycling temperature experiments) derived from ox-
ygen respirometry. This factor is 1.74 -r 0.28 (n : 7)
for 20'C constant temperature and2.54 + 0.09 (n : 59)
for cyclical temperature conditions when mealworms
were the food source (ten : 2.721;0.01 > p > 0.001).
Cyclical temperatures result in a respiration level
2.5411.74 : 1.46 of that under constant temperature
conditions and this increase is cumulative with that
resulting from the increased rate due to feeding. This
value is close to that of 1.35 resulting from cyclic tem-
peratures on resting spiders in oxygen respirometers
(Humphreys 1975c).

Cyclical temperatures also influence the number of
feeds taken by G. godeffroyi. When spiders were kept
at a series of constant temperatures the number of me-
alworms consumed was linearly related to temperature
between 10 and 30'C (Fig. l). The number of feeds
taken under cycling temperature conditions was gre-
ater than the number taken under constant conditions
at  20 'C ( ts :  1.726,  one ta i led test ,0.05 > p > 0.025;
Wilcoxon two sample test with adjustment for tied va-
lues, Siegal 1956, Sokal and Rohlf 1969).

Three independent pieces of evidence support the
effect of cyclic temperature on G. godeffroyi; direct
respirometry described elsewhere (Humphreys 197 5 c),
indirect respirometry from feeding experiments and the
number of feeds taken.

The effect offood presentation
In some experiments conducted to produce a range of
feeding rates (Humphreys 1975c) G. godeffroyl were

Tab. 4. Ratios resulting from the comparison of respiration rates of G. godeffroyi at several weights derived from various
experimental treatments. RMR : resting metabolic rate.

Spider live weight (mg)
Treatments comoared

100l 0

l Fed and cyclic temperaturel/RMR cyclic2
2. Fed and cyclic temperaturel/RMR 20'C'z
3. RMR cyclic2/RMR 20"C2 .
4. Fed 20'C':/RMR 20'C'z

1 . 9 1
2.66
1 . 3 9
1.54

1.87
2.56
l  36
l .7 l

1 .33
1.94

1 . 8 4
2.45

t Indirect respirometry where R : C - FU - P; this paper.
2 Direct oxygen respirometry; Humphreys 1975c, in press.
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o

a

c)
a)

L

o .25

0.15

0.05

Temperature ( oC)

Iig l, TE relationship_ between the mean number of prey
kilf ed by_Ceolr'cos.a.godeffroyi and the esperimental iempe_
rature. The line joins the data from the two extremes of
temperature. Circles represent data from the constant tempe_
rature experiments and triangles the experiment under cycling
temperatures.

fed either bushtl ies (Mu.st 'a vetustissirntt  Wdk.) or ly-
cosids (Alcrpeco,rr/ sp. (madigani Hickman?), in diffe-
rent numbers (1 to 4) per meal. The number of prey
ki l led. food consumption and respirat ion increased
with number of food i tems presented when bushfl ies
were the food but decreased when lycosids were fed to
G. gode.fJrofi (Tab. .5). This inverse relationship ro
number of lycosid presented as food results from the
interaction between the two lycosid species. When two
lycosids of similar size meet (prey spiders were be-
tween 0.3 and 0.5 the size of G. godeffrori) they interact
with their forelegs and either retreat or the larger over-
comes and eats the smaller" The scramble resultingfrom
the addition of several prey in a confined space preven-
ted normal interaction and when the spiders stopped
moving they remained immobile in an almost cataleptic
state; they \ /ere aroused only with difficulty but rapidly
responded to the removal of the other spiders.

The t ime of food presentation in relat ion to the moult

is also important in the feeding experiments. Spiders do
not eat for sometime before ecdysing (Miyashita 196g)
and in G. godeJfroyi this period was directly related to
the weight of the spider. Under the cycli:rg temperature
conditions with mealworms as food the relationshio
was;

Y : 3 . 9 2 5 X + 0 . 7 5 3 :
r  : 0 . 7 4 ,  n : 2 1 ,  t :  4 . 7 8 ,  p  <  0 . 0 0 1 ,

where Y : number of days during which the spiders
did not eat prior to ecdysing and X: the spider weight
(e).

Conc:luding remarks
The results underline the problems associated with the
use of laboratory data to predict field events, for few
variables are normally considered in the laboratory.
They emphasise the necessity of concentrating on spe-
cif ic aspects of the energy budget as exemplif ied by the
detailed studies of digestion in fishes (Brett and Higgs
1970) and invertebrate respiration (Phil l ipson 1962,
1963, Newell 1966, 1969, Newell and Pye 197 l, Boyden
1972). Even under laboratory conditions, few studies
have attempted to measure independently all the cont-
ponents ofan energy budget. Teal (1957) calculated FU
and NU from the values obtained for MR, P and R.
Smalley (1960) considered that the sum ofFU + P + R
was equal to ingestion (C) when R was derived from
respirometers and Edgar (1971) assumed that A/C was
equal to 1.0 and determined R by substitution in the
equation C : P + R. Shorthouse (1971) and Moulder
and Reichle (1972) used similar methods to the present
study but at one constant temperature.

Van Hook (1971) determined R in the laboratory from
respirometry and by substitution in feeding experi-
ments and used the ratio of the latter to the former to
adjust the field estimates of R. The ratio is equivalent

to nry la t io  C -  
lU 

-  P 
where R is  the restrng- R

metabolic rate in respirometers. The factor he obtained
varied from 1.85 in Pteronemobius fasciatus (Gryll i-
dae) to 3.57 in Lycosa rabida Walck The latter factor
is considerably greater than that obtained far G. gode.f-
froyi, of 1.74 to 1.89, when mealworms were used as

302010

Tab' 5. The-r-elationship betw-een the number of prey presented to G. godeffroyi at each t'eeding (X,
parameters (Y) over l4 days. Note the change from positive to negative correlation with the aifTeient

n : I to 4) and various
.  prey types.

Food
type

Parameter
(Y)

Regression
equat lon

Correlation
coefficient t-tesl against a slope of 0.0 N

Bushf l ies Number of  prey k i l led
Consumpt ion (J g-1)
Respirat ion (J g-r)
R : C - P - F U

y = 6 . 8 6 X + 0 . 2 2
Y : 2 0 3 9 . 0 X  +  5 4 7 . 6
Y= 936.2X + 688.3

1 . 0 0
0.65
0.68

83 .0
2 .4

2 .&

< 0 .001
> 0 .02
> 0 .02

p
0.05  >  p
0.05 > p

t 0
t0
l 0

Lycosids -0 .88
-0 .84
-0.67

< 0 .001
> 0 .001
> 0.02

Number of  prey k i l led
Consumpt ion (J g- t )
Respiration (J g-1)
R : C - P - F U

-1/0X + 6.76
-1627.4X + 4028.4
-735.6X + 2348.7

8 . 3 6
4.08  0 .01
2.36 0.0-s

Y :
n

> p
> p

9
a
9
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the food source. Van Hook did not determine the calo-
ric value of production and as his experimental condi-
tions were similar to those used for G. godeffioyi itis
possible that some of the difference is due to his having
underestimated P. In the case of G. godeffroyl under
the cycling temperature conditions, the assumption
that any increase in weight during the feeding.experi-
ments was of equivalent caloric value to the whole spi-
der would have raised the factor from 1.88 to 2.41 ,
which is 128 % of the actual value.

Within this study the magnitude of the effect of va-
rious assumptions can be assessed. I wil l consider only
the caloric value of the components measured during
feeding experiments. The assumption of equivalent ca-
loric value for all components or that the caloric value
of growth (or storage) is equivalent to that of the whole
animal may lead to wide variations in various effici-
ency indices (Tab. 6).

The effects discussed above may influence the vali-
dity of extrapolating laboratory feeding experiments to
the field. Where feeding relationships have been ex-
amined in detail, the simple relationships derived from
the one temperature, one prey and short duration fe-
eding experiments that are frequently used in energe-
tics studies have not been confirmed. In salmon the
mean size, conversion efficiency and digestion rate
were markedly influenced by temperature (Brett and
Higgs 1970). ln Pyrrhosoma nymphula (Sulzer) the ef-
fects of meal size and temperature could be effectively
ignored as far as energetics was concerned but the prey
type could have marked effects (Lawton 1970). In the
diplopod Samntiulus kessleri Lohmander both the rate
of food consumption and the assimilation efficiency
(FU/C) were influenced by temperature in the same
general manner. Both curves had minima at 5'C and
32'C but below and above this temperature range both
increased abruptly and considerably (Striganova 1972).

There was no evidence from laboratory experiments
with G. godeJfroyi that the weight of the spiders, above
the first three instars, or temperature had any effect on
the efficiencies measured. Moulder and Reichle (1972)
found that in a population of spiders, the assimilation
efficiency (A/C) varied with season from 90.4 7o in
summer to 99.1 Vc in winter. It is not clear how thev

derived this variation, as they used a constant labora-
tory determined assimilation efficiency (loc. cit: 491).

The increase in respiration following feeding may
partly be accounted fbr by the effect of'specific dyna-
mic action' (Brody 1964. McGilvery 1970:522). Consi-
dering the high protein diet of spiders, the effect would
be maximised but it is unlikely to account for the al-
most 2-fold increase in respiration following feeding in
G. godeffroyi and other lycosids (Itd 1964, Miyashita
1969, Hagstrum 1970, Nakamura 1972, Myrcha and
Stejgwillo-Laudariska 1973, Humphreys in press). Ly-
cosids are opportunistic predators and the facitity of
lowering maintenance costs during periods of low food
availability may have considerable adaptive advantage.
Conversely a 3-fold increase in respiration following
feeding would bring the RMR of G. godeffroyl to the
level expected from Hemmingsen's (1960) respira-
tion/weight relationship for all ectothermic animals, so
that after feeding the spiders would be operating at a
similar level of metabolic activitv to other ectothermic
animals.

Appendix 1:
The water and energy content of various species used
in the feeding experiments.
Mealworms;

Y : 0 . 3 9 5 X  -  0 . 5 7 1 ;  r : 0 . 9 9 4 ,  S E b : 0 . 0 0 5 ,  n : 7 5 ;
where Y : dry weight (mg) and X : wet weight (mg).
Y : 2 6 . 8 8 X  +  2 8 . 3 6 ;  r : 0 . 9 9 4 ,  S E b : 0 . 4 5 6 ,  N  : 2 1 ;
where Y : Joules and X : dry weight (mg).
NU when food was mealworms : 25.21 J mg-1 (SE :
0.46,  n :  53) .

Fruit f l ies (pooled samples);
Y :  0 .269X + 0.0005;  r  :  0 .996,  n :  8 ;  whereY :  dry
weight (mg) and X : wet weight (mg).
Energy content 23.78J mg-l (SE : 0.253, n : 5).
NU when food was fruit f l ies : 18.96J mg-' (SE :
0.242.  n :  3 \ .

Tab. 6. Comparison of various ecologically significant efficiencies determined on a caloric basis, a gravimetric basis and
assuming that the caloric value of production (P) was equal to the whole spider caloric value per unit weight.

Condition used in calculation N U A
M R C

P
L

P  C - F U - P
A R 1

Al l  values calor ic  .
P & spider caloric value equal
Gravimetric

0.268

0.273

0.891

0.86r

0 .395
0.254
0.273

0.442
0.284
0 .314

1.88
2 . 4 1
2.092

Maximum variation (%'t .. . . 3 .5 5 5 . 5 5 5 . 6 28.?

I Estimates from respiratory data on resting animals at the appropriate temperature (Humphreys 1975c, in press).2 Gravimetric and then assumed all caloric values : whole soidei values.
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G. godeffroyi;
Y : 0 . 2 8 5 X - 0 . 2 0 , r :
0.20, n : 82, where X
dry weight (mg).

0.989: SEb : 0.005. SEa :
: wet weight (mg) and Y :

Caloric content
(J mg dry wt-r)

J mg ash free dry wt-r for all year : 26.37

Acknowledgements - | thank G. Humphreys for her assr
stance in maintaining some experiments while I was absent on
field work. This enabled me to combine laboratory and field
programmes which would otherwise have been incompatible.
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J J
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5
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t
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